
ZEYNEP BEAUTY IBIZA

MANICURE

Express: file and paint 
semi-permanent polish 
Manicure without nail polish
 
OPI Infinite shine manicure / CND
Vinylux
 
Gel polish manicure OPI / CND
Shellac color gel 

PEDICURE

Express – file and pain 
Full pedicure without paint
 
OPI Infinite Shine / CND Vinylux
Pedicure
 
Gel polish Pedicure OPI gel color /
CND Shellac
 
Remove gel polish 
Remove acrylic or gel nails 

TINTS AND MORE

Eyebrow wax 
Eyelash tint 
Eyebrow tint 
Eyebrow tint with henna 

Eyelash lifting 
Eyebrow lamination 

€15
€15
€15
€30

€55
€55

€25
€35
€35

€40

€45

€28
€40

€45

€55

€12
€25

DEPILATION 

WITH WAX

Eyebrows 
Upper lip / chin 
Underarm 
Swimsuit bikini 
Brazilian bikini 
Hollywood 
Buttocks 
Half arms 
Full arms 
Half legs 
Full legs 

€15
€10
€10
€15
€25
€30
€20
€20
€30
€30
€40

THREADING

DEPILATION

Eyebrows 
Upper lip 
Chin 
Cheek pads 
Full face 

€12
€10
€15
€15
€60

LASER HAIR

REMOVAL 

Tri-band 3 technologies in a
single treatment :
Diode/Alexandrite/Nd-Yag
 
Chin 
Upper lip  
Cheeks 
The whole face to the neck 
Underarm 

Bikini
 1 zone 
2 zone 
Bikini integral
Buttocks
 
Half arms 
Full arms 
Half legs 
Full legs 
 
From 4 zones 10% discount
From the 6th treatment 30% discount

€40
€30
€40
€90
€40

€40
€60
€90
€40

€50
€80
€70
€120



ZEYNEP BEAUTY IBIZA

TATTOO REMOVAL 

PhiRemoval
(enzymatic or glycolic acid)
Removal of tattoos / make-up /
old microblading
Nd-Yag Laser

Eyebrows 
Body according to the size of the
tattoo from 

 

€85
€50

MICROBLADING

Phibrows 
Artist by Branko Babic

Eyebrows including retouching in
4 weeks 
Annual retouching 

Powder effect eyebrows/makeup
with retouching included in 4
weeks
Annual retouching

Shading from

€330

€170

€350

€200

€50

MEN

Manicure
Pedicure

€35
€40 

€15
€15
€20
€10
€6
€10
€12
€25
€25
€15
€50
€40
€50
€40

DEPILATION WITH

WAX 

Eyebrows with wax 
Eyebrows with thread  
Tweezing eyebrows (15min) 
Cheeks 
Nose 
Ears 
Armpit 
Chest 
Abdomen 
Lumbar or shoulders 
Full back 
Arms 
Full legs 
Full upper back

LASER HAIR

REMOVAL 

Tri-band 3 technologies in a single
treatment :
Diode/Alexandrite/Nd-Yag

Cheeks
Underarms
Neck 
Full bikini line 
Full arms 
Full legs 
Chest and abdomen
Full back

From 4 zones 10% discount
From the 6th treatment 30% discount



ZEYNEP BEAUTY IBIZA

 All facial treatments require a skin
analysis.

Dermalogica cleaning treatment
under 18 years (50 min)

Dermalogica / Obagi Medical 
Facial Hygiene 
Suitable for all skin types (55 min)

Hydra Vacuum (75 min)
Microdermabrasion.cleaning, peeling,
microneedling, vacuum - pore suction,
manual extraction and mask. 

ProPeel Dermalogica (60 min)  
Chemical peeling with different acids
(Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid, AHA etc.)
Suitable for all skin types. 
Face 
Face/neck and décolleté

Repagen Strong (75 min)
Peeling and anti-aging in a single
treatment. 

Biopeeling Neodarma (60 min)
including microdermabrasion.
2 treatments to choose from,
100% natural, acid free.

C-Pure Infusión (75 min)
Vitamin C treatment.
Suitable for all skin types. 

Oxigenó (75 min) 
Oxygen treatment.
For skin with redness/couperosis. 

White Tea (75 min)
Suitable for sensitive and dry skin. 

Hyaluronic Multi Level
Performance (75 min )
Suitable for very dehydrated skin. 

Diamond (75 min)
Anti ageing 
Suitable for all skin types. 

FACIALS

€49

€89
 

€125

€90
€120

€129

€109

€129

€129

€129

€129

€139

Hyalu-Procollageno
Anti ageing
Suitable for dry skin. 

Age Smart Dermalogica (75 min)
Suitable for all skin types.
It is personalized and adapted to the
respective skin type. 

Hollywood Peeling (75 min)
Laser treatment with an active carbon
peeling. Helps eliminate acne bacteria,
stimulates the natural production of
collagen, and helps reduce all kinds of
blemishes. Indicated for
combination/oily skin and skin prone
to blemishes and acne. 

OxyGlow de GeneO (55 min)
5 treatments to choose from.
Balance, Detox, Hydrate, Illuminate
and Revive. Suitable for all skin types. 

BeOxy Facial Platino
55 min
85 min
It will be personalized. 
Combination of microdermabrasion,
airbrush, alternating micro currents,
ultrasound, radiofrequency, red light
and 95% pure oxygen hood.

Radiofrequency treatment 30min 
Add to a facial 30 min 
Detoxifies, promotes oxygen exchange
and tightens the skin.

GlowAndGo! (10 min) 
CoolLifting y CoolClear
A revolutionary treatment that consists
of rejuvenating the face through a
powerful flow of CO2 and nebulized
active ingredients at a very low
temperature.
Spectacular for events or weddings on
the same day!

Scuptural Lifting Massage (60 min)
by Yakow Gershkovic  
Sculptural face lifting is a special
massage technique with an intraoral
part. Reduces the signs of aging,
eliminates emotional blocks, stress
and anxiety.

€129

€129
 

€125

€129

€129
€159

€60
€50

€60

€150



ZEYNEP BEAUTY IBIZA

PHION 

PLASMAPEN /

FIBROBLASTS

Plasmapen treatment is very
successful for firming the upper
eyelid, wrinkle treatments on the
entire face and neck (great
rejuveation), acne scars and stretch
marks, sun damage removal, removing
skin blemishes such as fibroids.

Per area on the face from 

Upper eyelid firming 
Half face 
Full face 

BODY TREATMENTS

Back cleansing
With microdermabrasion           

Peeling (60min)
Massage (60min)
Massage (90min) 

Personalized body treatment
peeling, lymphatic drainage, bamboo,
wood therapy, wrap, massage,
Radiofrequency, X-Magic
(ultrasound/RF, vacuum and infrared
therapy) all combined as needed
60 min
6 pack
90 min
6 pack 

Radio frequency (40min)

X-Magic
Radiofrequency, ultrasound, infrared
and vacuum therapy in a single
treatment,
Detoxifies, drains, reduces cellulite and
reaffirms the body contour.

Per treatment and area     30min 
Buy 10 and get 1 free 

€89

€90
€95
€135

€99
€500
€139
€690

€70

€49
€490

€150

€250
€450
€800

MICRONEEDLING 

FACE AND BODY

High-quality serums are worked into
the skin with micro-needles.
The results are excellent. We work
with different brands and aesthetic
medical products such as
DMAE, silanol. Hyaluronic acid,
peptides, L-carnetine, absorbic acid
up to 20%, Strongfirm, etc.,
Phiacademy PhiBright, Tango, Jive,
Spot, Scar and Bodyneedling.

Face 
included Dermaplanning 
included Radiofrequency 

Face and neck 
included Radiofrequency 

Face/Neck/Décolleté 
included Radiofrequency 

Head/hair from  

Body per areas 
Add a serum 

€129
€179
€179

€159
€209

€189
€239

€129

€150
€30


